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I. 

PARDONS. 

EXBCUTlYll DBPARI'MMT, SOUTS CA..ROLINA. 

fhallmuna 0/ t1ae &taa.te and House 0/ Rtpruemah'f)u: 
It ia made the duty of the Governor, by the Constitution of 1865, &0 

" report to tbe General Assembly, at the neJ:t regular session thereafter, aU 
paMona gnnttd by hill!, with a.fullstatement of each cue and the reasoD. 
moving him therellnta-" In compliance with this clause oC the Constitu
tion, I communicate herewith all pardons granted by me, and tbe reasonl 
therefor, since the adjournment of tbe General A&aembly in December, 1866. 

JAMES L. ORR, Governor. 
OoLVJlBIA., May, 1868. 

The defeDdant, Green MoElwee, a peraon of color, waS convioted of petit 
lareaDY befON Judge Beatty, of the Distriot Court of York Dist.rict, on the 
7th of November, and seRtenced to three monthll' imprison went. 

He WII indioted with two o,bers, who were acquitted, but who the JudWt 
believed were the reaUy guilty parties. n.is defendant is qnite young, 
uder aineteeD, and the former owner atteata the good character of the boy. 

The JudICe iR his report commends the party to EJ:eou~i"e clemency. I 
ha .... , tberefore, remitted the reulaining term of imprisonment on condition 
lba' he pay the 008ta of prosecution and jail fees up to tbe day of biB dis-
oharge. . 

COLUJIBIA., November 27, 1866. 

The prisoner, Mosee Lackey, w .. oonvioted of horae 'tealing before Judge 
Munro, at Anderson, Fall Term, 1866, and sentenoed. to be exeouted on 
Friday, the 80th instant. . 

The prisoner wu certainly gumy of tbe offenoe, and exhibited a dexterity 
and ounning ia its perpetration whioh was far beyond hil years. He i. 
represented to be ander eighteen years of age. He was recommended by 
the Jury, II part of tbeir verdict, to Euculive olemenoy. A petition to 
the .. me end baa been submitted, sigDed by over three huudred oitizenl of 
Anderson Distriot. The J adge wbo tried the oale, in consideration of the 
e:Ktreme youth of the prisoner, expresses the opinion that it is • fit cue for 
&he exercise of Bxecutive olemeDoy. 
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The Deputy Solicitor wbo prOl!eelltl!d tbe case says: "I hnve my doubt. 
u to the propriety of the conviction." 

In view of the eTidenee taken in the cnse and submitted, aod the o,inio, 
of the Deputy Holiciwr, I remitted the remaining lernl of imprisonment of 
tbe pril!oner, and authorized his discharge from jail. 

COLUMBIA, March 3, 1868 . 

. The prisoner, Benjamin Mack, freedman, was convicted, at Oran~cburc 
Extra Court, lfebruury, 186~, of highway robbery, before Judge Glov~, 
and selltenced to be executed 00 tbe til'8t Friday in April. 

'fhe offence of the prisoner eonllilltcd in meetin~ the prOllccutor, and afte, 
askiog bim if hc would sell his walch, aod beiog answered in the ncgative, 
drew his pistol upon tbe prosecutor nod demanded tbat he should give up 
the watch. Tbe proFecutor, po~ beinl! armed, and a cripple in one arlQ, 
surrendered it. This occurred in September, 1866. There is little doub.' 
of tbe guilt of the prisoner, and the offence committed was a very grava 
one; bo& as DO aetulIl. violence was dono in perpetrating tbe robbery, I hav!' 
tbough&' it 'Wise and humane to commute tbe deatb penalty to imprisonllleol 
fop a long torm of years, at Ilard labor, in the Penitentiary. I hat"c, tlier ... 
fore, commuted the punishment of deatb to imprisonment, ·at harll II\bor, i,. 
the Peniteotiary, for teo years, commencing on the first dAy of April, 1868. 
. COLlTMBJA, l\Jarcb 4, 1868. 

The pril'one1'8, John Jenkin" and Scipio Fraser, were indicted for t~ 
murder of R. M Brantford, in the city of Cbarleston, on the 24tll of June, 
1866. They wpre tried aL the January Term, 1~67, of the Cour~ of.Sea
llionl, before Judge Dawkins, and cODvicted. Tbeir counsel. appealed. 
Pendin~ the appeal, one of the prisonel'!l, Scipio Fraser, died .In . .j~1. A' 
the April Term of the Appeal Court, 1867, the case of Jcnkjnl.wBI beard, 
ms motion for a we'" trial refused, and be wal sentenced to be (s,cnted .. 
Jone. A few days' before the executioD \VU to take place, I rellpited tbe 
prisoner for one ulontb. Before the expiration of tblll tim(", I .. ~ appli." 
to by the officer then commanding this Military Dilkiet fur .• f.urtb.r 
~etlpite. I declined, however, to grant. it; and l118igned my reUODB at M"'''' 
ttt • commn"ication addressed to Geoeral io1ickJes. , . I • 

.. The pri~oner, John Jenkins, wastbeD' furbher respited .by the ~lit.U 
allthoritieio, and evidenee wu taken by General Bincb, the Provost Mar
.,hI-Gencrul of this District, in bite form of affidavits,. from quite a lIumher 
'tit witirl!t!se8 who were Dot sw_n OD the trial,. teodiBg tp show aa Q.liJti. 
'l'bese papers were submitted to my oonaideraaion, atld UpoD a .reful ell;&JIl
.ination, I was. satil;fied tbat the effort of tbe prisoner to establisb a.n ~lfi 
'WftB'un8Dcce88ful, and that. this supplemental evidence was nob entitled to 
otlt'Weigh and override tbe testimony J!iven by witDC88C8 on the stand duri.g 
the triat Several witncsses then established to my satisfaction the fael thai 
Jenkins was engaged io the riot 00 the Bay and up King street. 

But the only witness who proft'ssed to have lIeea John Jenkins inilict a 
blow upon the deceased (HrBntford) was one George J. Ahrens. He stated 
in bis testinlooy beforo Judge Dawkins that be" saw Jeokin. and Fraser 
both throw bricks tbat took efFeet 00 Brantford. Jenkins tbrew one after 
be fell, and I\tamped UpOD him. They were tbe leaders of the crowd, and 
he knew them well." He further sa,s: "The oex' day be ow Fraser, 
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heard him say in his yard, 'ho had killed ono wbite.livered IOn of a bitcb, 
and wuuld kill another,' and he had Lim arrl'bted." In hi:! crOl!'s·cltaUlioll· 
&ion he sUyl1: .. J on kills flung tho fi1'llt brick, allti Scipio Fu~r tho scc,.lId. 
Hranlford then ran and _was by their house whell Jenkins hit him altaiD." 

Upon the testimony of Ahrens, Ihlln, sulcly depend:! the quostilln whether 
.Jeukins did, or did 1I0t, npon that occasion, inflict one or blure of tho blow. 
"wbich took dill life or the dceeased. 

In the two reviews of tho oase heretofore made by me, and tranllmitled to 
tohe military authoritios, I .&lumed that Ahr('us' testimony waa true, aud if 
110, that Jenkins was tho murderor. 

After General Canby assuwed the oommand of this Distrillt, he exawined 
the case and remitted it again to tbe civil authorities, and in January, 1868, 
Jenkins was re sentenced by Judge 1\IosOl, and his es:ecution bed for ~he 
IIOcond Friday in February. A renowed effort bas been made by the friends 
"of the prisoner to soour" the pardon, or a cowmntatilln of the punishment 
"of Jenkins, and a very numerously sigucd petition, embracing tho names of 
-lOme whitea and of mllny hundred colored oitizens, hilS becn plaoed in my 
"hands.· In addition to this, from the infor'cation oomlllunicated to Genefal 
Canby by General Hincks, who inve8ti~ated the subject closely, General 
Canby iustruoted LieuteDant.·Coloncl Williams, the present Provost Mar
abal, to mako a careful examination of the premises aud B9certaio the es:acl 
locality .here the first brick was thrown, Ilnd whcre Brantford fell. He 
has made that uamination, together with a drawing of the premises, aDd 

-eoncludes his report" that Ahrl:ns could not have seen, wit.h any cer~intl' 
the traneaetion, aud particularly if tbe orowd, 88 it did, lLSSembled around 
the f.llen mao." 

This report was made on the BOth of January last. Gcueral Canby, in 
bis commuoicatiou of the 4th instant, sals : "I stated to yoo verbally, 
aolDe da,. since, that Gcneral Hinoks, then actiog Provost Marsbal of this 

l Dilltric," had formed the opinion, Crow his own es:amination of the case, 
that it was physically impossible for the boy (Ahrens) to have seen what he 
·teetified to on the ·trial of Johu Jenkins for tbe Ulurder of Urantford, and 
tbat on his examination subsequently to the trial, he was unable to dis· 
eriminate, with any distillctoOll8, betweeu wbat he had seen and what he 
lIad heard of tho riot. To settle this question definit.ely, I directed Colonel 

-. Williams, tile present Provost ~Ial'8bal, to make a careful examination a~o, 
Is: es:actly tho spot where Brantford fell, and tbe location of the poroh from 
.hieh, acoording to the totItimooy before the Court, Ahrens witnellHd tbe 
killing." 

Again, General Canby says: "On Saturday preceding the date ~f this 
letter, prompted, I supposc, by the new investigation, Ahreus seot word to 
the Provost Marshal tbat his telltimony was not. true, but that be had been 
deterred, by tbe fear of prosecution, from making tbis confession at an 
ea~~~ -

00 the 8t.h inl!tant, A"rens subscribed, in his own handwriting, an 
. aflidavit before Colonol E. W. Denoi:!, Judlte Advocate of the United States 
" Army, ~econd Military Uistrict, of which the fol!o"in~ is a copy: 
. "Statement of George Ii'. Ahrens, in the caso of Johu Jenkins, colored, 

convioted of the murder of Ricbard M. Braotford, on Sunday, ~4th June, 
propertYJ, about 8 o'clock P. M.: 

T WB9 standing on tbe piazza of the house I live in, No. 86 Tradd 
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street. The crowd IIf n~roes came oUt of King street into Tradd street 
aDd stopped in front of my house. While the crowd were standing in the 
!treet., I "qW Mr. Rrantford cominlr IIlonl! Tradd BtrQ('t from Orlln~e street, 
and going towards King I'.trcct When Brantfofll ~ot opposite our big gatC\ 
on t he same side of the str(>et that I was OA, the cry of ' }i'ire' was raise411 
by Scipio Fraser and others iu the erowd. Meipio Fraser then threw .. 
brick bBt at Brant(ord, which hit him in the back; then 8ev(>ral more brick 
hnt" w!'re thro\vn by the crowd, one of which struck Brantford on the bac~ 
of hi~ heud. kuocking him down. As he fell he ,.truck his head on tb, 
corner of the stnne Rtl'P, on tl.e hou~e next to OUI'l!, toward Kinll "tree, 
and punched a holc in his heatl. Then the crowd f!athered around him ... 
he Illy on thc Jrround, kicked him nnd struck him with brick bats. Thcr 
thcn left him, and I Raw tWI> colored men coml' up 'fradd street, who picke~ 
up Bruntford and carried him home. I remained on the piazza (rolll til, 
time the crowd flr~t turned into 'fradd street until the two evlored lIIep 
carried ~Ir. Brantford away. There were about twenty.seven colored Ulen ip 
the ero-vd who attacked Brantford. Durin~ tbe time tbat tbe bricks wer., 
being thrown, I heard 8('ipio Frnser say' Kill the rebel son of a bitch.' 
The di~tllnce from where I slood in the piuzza to the !'pot where Bra .. ,follll 

. was knocked down was {roIU fifty to seventy.flve yards. JohD Jenki .. 
was in frunt of our 11Ou8e, Bnd nearly under me, as I s!ood io the piazq. 
I recognized Soipio Fraser io the crowd that surrounded· B~Dtford aflet he 
felt, but I cunnr,t SAY I sa" Jellkins among them. It was a moonligil' 
night, but not very bright, rather cloudy Bnd hazy. ·1 did no~ see Jenki"., 
at Bny time during thp. riot, Rny neBrer to 1\lr. Brantford than he (Jenkinl) 
was. at the time Brantford fell, whictt was abllnt towelvo foe' elOler to Bra,.,· 
ford thaD 1 was at the time. The I18me eveninll that the liot. occurre4, 
Scipio Fraser came into my yard and was talkinlt about the riot. Be saiel: 
• ., lind no one el~, killed the rebel lIOn (If a bitoh, and he is DO' the fint, 
nor he will not be thc last 1 wHl kill.' The nelt morninlC I told ~Ir. Ni,. 
I'On what Fratter had said, and he caased him to be arrested. 1 did D~ .... 
Jenkins strike Hrantford during the riot. . 

"'(Signed) G. F. AHRENS." J 
"Sworn to and Rubsctibed before me this 8th day of FebruerJ, 1868. 
"(8i~ed) GEO. A. WILLIAMS, 

" By,. Ueut. Col. Rnd Major of 6th Infantry~ Provost MI,nhal-Genenl. J 
II A true copy olthe origiDal aflidavit. 

"GEO. A. WILLIAMS, 
"Bvt. Lieut. Col. and Major 6th Infantry, Provost Marsbal·General." I 

The foregoing' statement by Ahrens, comradietinff so abeo1utely and 1Iae
qui vocally his own swom testimony. upon the trial, should oaue any Euoo
tive to hesitate before allowing the death penalty to be executed on a human 
being when that. is the only tcstimony identifying .Jenkins as ODe of thc per. 
lions who infticted the blows which took the life of young Brantford. If t"e 
pri!'oncr po~seFsed wealth and ml'ans it might have been that. tho witDetII, 
for a consideration, would have been induced to perjure himll8lfj but tbe 
prilloner has not the means to purcha!!e flueh.. statemellt 8B the last 0118 

oJade by Ahrens. Additional evidence. however, has been placed in "y 
bands, in the form of aflidavits, ana, with socb surroundin~, 1 an bou,d 
to credit them, cl>D6nning the troth of the last statement of Abrens, to·wit: 
tbat he did Dot see J eDkins use aOI violeDce whatever uIIOO the deceased.; 
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Francis Nipson, who is the executor or administrator of the estate of Lbe 
lathcr of Ahrens, in I1n affidavit 00 the 1st of ~'ebrul\ry, 1868, SlaYI: 

IUGeor~e Abrenl, who was a witoe&8 io the above elISe, eUIDe to ruo (Nip-
100) alld said Scipio Fraser, the boy who killed Brantford, WIIS there the 
day before he was arrested, aud tpld him (Ahrens) that be was the oae "he 
'illed Brantford, aod 00 other PPI'SOO had done it, and it was not Lhe laM 
or thc first rebel that he had killed. And, also, that Georjre Ahrens had 
aid that no ooe had dODe it but Scipio Fraser. Scipio Fraser told me 
(NipsoD) at tho time I arrested him, and before I handed him over to the 
Jlolice, that he was the one who committed tho act. The two fetuale witlle&
ses in the yard of No. 86 Tradd street (Sarah Brown and Kale Kenoedy) 
and Ahrens also told me that Scipio Fraser was the ooe wbo killed BraD," 
'ford, and they did not mention anything about Jenkins; ot.horwise I would 
have gone with tbe police and arrested him also." [.Jenkios was D~t 
arrested until tbree days after Fraser had been arrested and pot 'iD jail.] 
" From the IliLDation of the piazza of tbe house, No. 86 Tradd S$reet, wbere 
rAhrens eaye be saw Jenkios strike Braotford, after a careful examiDation, I 
find it WIIB impollllible for Abreos to bave sceD Jenkins strike Brantfonl, u 
he u18.'" , 
, 10118 Hillll~ the unole o( AhreDs, on tbe 4th Febl'uary, 1868, makes the. 
ibUowittg statement on I88th: '" That he saw, Brahtford walkiog up Tradd 
.. treet, 'towards Ring; and distinctly observed that bo tried to turn back 
'aJ!:ain, bat, there being a large crowd of ruen and boys, he ,found it impoBli-
-ble.' OD.' eoloted man cried out' Charge I' and bricks and· sf.Qnea Wge 
thrownj allpareD.Iy' by all. of them, so that bo oould not tel1 who threw t.he 

; w,riolt' or stone thai }illed Braotford; and that he was in the boustl, No. 86 
'l'radd slreet, looking out of the windoW', whioh is nearly twenty-five feet 
•• rer to' "here Braotford W81 killed. the.D where Ahreos stood on the 
.,.ana, and 'AW the whole affair, from the t.ime the rioters lurned iato Tradd 
atreet from King street, aDd that the brioks aDd stones were thrown so fut 
tbat ho oodld GGII tell who threw the brick or stones that killed Drantford, 
and tbat he oould DO~ J'I!'OGguile any of the crowd." 

Neither of~e'two last' DalDed witnesses wero sworn upon the trial or haye 
heretGfon'lubruitted aftidav"itIJ. ' . 

Tbe foregoing are tbe additional facts which have been brought; to my 
attention siuco Clio case WII8 reviewed by me on a prcvious occasion. There 
was one faot, bowever, important in its bearing upon the oase, whioh wu 
'before me, aad wliioh it is proper here to reppat. . 
It ' .... mes Ke.Bedy, wbo was the jail .. r 9f the Oharleston jail at the time that 
:8ei1>io Fraser died, to-wit: about the 17th of April, 1867, states, UDder 
-.th: "That Fraser died io his cell; that wheo t.be said Soipio Fraser was 
In aTticvio tMrtu, haviog beeu previously informcd. aDd bcing hiulself COD
irineed, that. he was in a dying slate, he made to deponont a confession. as 
follows: That be was coocorncd in the affair in which one Drantford was 
'killed, io July, 1866, and 'hat one Jobn Williams, freedman, struck the 
'blow which knocked Brantford dowD; and he (Scipio Fraser) struck 
'Brafttfo'rd wben he was dowo; tha~ said Williams lived 00 South B!l,. in 
lIo'mo wood.yard the deponent thinks, and much resembled ooe John Jen
kins, DOW under Bentence of death for hayin~ killed Brantford;. that be 
knew the said Jenkins prcvious to tbe affair, aod that hc was innoccnt of the 
crime for which be had been convicted, as he (Jcokins) ·was DOt present d 
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,he time Brantford was killed; that the deponent then asked tho said Frusel' 
Jlby 110 had Dot wade thia confession previous til. tllC trial of Jenkins, and 
tbe ~id Fraser answered that be thought ho would have a better chance to 
get clear if he ctluld ha\"e Ii trial with Jenkins, knowing him (Jenkins) to 
be innocent of the charge." , 

After a careful review of tho calle Rnd its circumstances, and of the ncw 
faetl! that have been brought to light within the pat;t few days, I have come 
JO the conclusion that there is not sufficient e~itleDce to justify we in declar. 
.ing tbat Jenkins was one of the party who actually inflicted violence on the 
~y of Brantford. On the contrary, the evidence certainly tends to exon
..... te Jenkins from any active part;cipation in t1le murder. I still, however, 
.entertain tbe opinion that he was alUong the rioters; that he was with tbem 
J.n their march up King street. and when they turned into Tradd street'; 
eiJd, although ,Dot IItriking the fatal blow himself wMch took the life of 
.Braottord, he was guilty, technically, of the murder, giving aid and encout· 
.. gement ,by Lis presence to Fraser, who struck the fatal blow; and that', ror 
biB participation therein, he merits exeDlplllry punishment.' . 

Believing that he is not guilty of having stricken either of the blows 
wbioh produced the death of the unfortunate Brllntford, but that he 'waa 
f'oIDoog ~be rioters, giving aid by bis presence to the ,¥urder, I have Cjpm
... ted ,hia .,UD,isb"-,ent frout dea~h to five years' imprisonlllent, Ilt hard labor, 
in the Penitentiary. . 

C,BABLES7.'ON, Pebruary ~2, 1868. 
" 

I,. ,I .,.-,. 
, ',l'~e prisoner, Edmund Frasqr, freedman, was 'tried at C)arendon, FitU 
"en~. 1867, bJlfore Judge Mpses, .for the murder of Carolina Fraser, hia 
rPth~. He I was ,~nvioted, and r.on~nced t.o be executed on tho fourWa 
J'rjdal ill Janua~YI 1868. -The Jury recommended tbe pri~oner to Exeen· 
..&,,41. Ql,emency. ;He i8 represented t.o be a boy of good face, between tweh: • 
. ~~jthi4een years.of age; but tllc circumstances of the ease indicate a cleo 
f~vitll'1u~eI1 ao be met. with in " per~on of such tender years. 

,. The pnsoner and his younger brother, Frederick Fraser, a boy of ~evea 
years of age, ler, tho home of their father, Carolina, and ~t~er, Mosely 
Fraser, on Sunday afternoon in April last, taking with them a 'double·bar
,feU. ~hot guo b~longinlt to tho fa~her. They stayed at the house of a 
~jghbor· that night. About sun·up, tho Dext morning, the father left 
~~(l witl.lOutstatiog whither he was going i hut as the boys had gone oft" 
!,nd, taken his gun without permission, it is probablo thatbo Willi in 
punuit. of them., . 

He stated to hia wife that he would return to breakfast. The youn~(!f 
brother, Frederick, in his examination, statl'8 that they had storIed home 
.00 Mondny morninlt WhP.D they met their father. lIe proposed to the pris
pner that tI,e1 should run. The priqoner said "No; he would not run." 
The father had a switch in bis band, Ilnd when he eaUle up within about 
thirty feet of tho boys, the pri8oner, according to the testimony of bit 
brother, raised the gun, cocked it, fired upon bis father, and killed him in
.tantly. They then dragged the body by the feet a distan!,o of some fifty 
lards from tho pat,h in which he had been mur~ered, and the p-isoner took 
BOmo.bar~ (rom an adjoining stump Ilnd covered the body. He thell hid 
the gun under the sido of a Jog, and the two boys went on, home. Wb~n 
they reached ~ome, their mother inquired if they had seen their father; 
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